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NHS BLOOD AND TRANSPLANT 
ORGAN DONATION AND TRANSPLANTATION DIRECTORATE 

THE FIFTH MEETING OF THE 
NHSBT CTAG SHARED ISSUES MEETING 

24TH SEPTEMBER 2015, 12:30 – 14:45 IN ROOM B04, BIRKBECK COLLEGE MAIN 
BUILDING, MALET STREET, LONDON WC1E 7HX 

 
PRESENT: Mr S Tsui, Chair 
 Dr M Al-Aloul, Chest Physician, Wythenshawe Hospital, Manchester 
 Mr N Al-Attar, Surgeon, Golden Jubilee Hospital, Glasgow 
 Mrs T Baker, Transplant Business Manager, Harefield Hospital, Middlesex 
 Dr N Banner, Cardiologist, Harefield Hospital, Middlesex 
 Prof M Burch, Cardiologist, Great Ormond Street Hospital, London 
 Dr M Carby, Chest Physician, Harefield Hospital, Middlesex 
 Prof S Clark, Surgeon, Freeman Hospital, Newcastle 
 Prof S Fuggle, Scientific Advisor, ODT 
 Dr E Jessop, Medical Adviser, NHS England 
 Mr M Knight, Lay Member Representative 
 Dr J Lannon, Statistics & Clinical Studies, NHSBT 
 Ms L Logan, Regional Manager, Organ Donation Services, ODT 
 Mr J Mascaro, Surgeon, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham 
 Mr J McGuinness, Surgeon, Mater Misericordiae University Hospital, Dublin (Observer) 
 Dame J McVittie, Lay Member Representative 
 Prof J Neuberger, Associate Medical Director, ODT 
 Mrs J Nuttall, Recipient Co-ordinator Lead, Wythenshawe Hospital, Manchester  
 Dr J Parameshwar, Cardiologist, Papworth Hospital, Cambridge 
 Dr J Parmar, Chest Physician, Papworth Hospital, Cambridge 
 Ms K Quinn, Assistant Director UK Commissioning, NHSBT 
 Dr J Smith, BSHI representative 
 Dr H Spencer, Chest Physician, Great Ormond Street Hospital, London 
 Mr R Venkateswaran, Surgeon, Wythenshawe Hospital, Manchester 
 Dr M Winter, (NSD) National Services Division - Scotland 
   
IN ATTENDANCE:   
 Mr Hari Doshi, National Transplant Fellow, Papworth – Observer  
 Ms I Young, SNOD, London Team, ODT - Observer  
 Mrs K Zalewska, Clinical & Support Services, ODT 
     
APOLOGIES:  
 Mr J Asher Clinical Lead - Medical Informatics (ODT) 
 Mr G Carroll, Regional Director of Commissioning, NHS Wales  
 Ms K Collins, Quality Nursing Adviser, NHS Scotland  
 Prof D Collett, Associate Director of Statistics & Clinical Studies, NHSBT 
 Prof J Dark, ODT National Clinical Lead for Governance and Organ Utilisation, ODT 
 Mr A Hasan, Paediatric Surgeon, Freeman Hospital, Newcastle 
 Mr A Hudson, Head of Information Services, ODT  
 Mrs C Riotto, Recipient Co-ordinator Lead, Papworth Hospital, Cambridge 
 Mr A Simon, Director of Transplantation, Harefield 
 Mr M Stokes, ODT Duty Office Services Manager, NHSBT 
 Dr R Thompson, Chest Physician, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham  
 Ms S Watson, Commissioner, NHS England 
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  Action 
 Apologies and welcome  
   

1 Declarations of interest in relation to the agenda – CTAG(15)S21 
There were no declarations of interest. 

 

   
2 Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 30th April 2015 

                         - CTAG S(M)(15)1 
 

2.1 Accuracy 
The minutes were approved as a correct record. 
 

 

2.2 Action points – CTAG S(AP)(15)2 
1 - R Venkateswaran reported on the use of T3 as a viable alternative to 
 Thriodothyronine.  The options were: 

a) Use T3 only in marginal donors 
b) Do not use T3 at all 
c) Continue using T3 in all donors  
d) Use of T4 (needs to be converted to T3 for effect) 

An ESOT consensus group had reported no evidence of the benefit of 
using T3 in standard donors but a possible benefit in marginal donors.  

Members felt that the most appropriate option was option a) and it was 
agreed that T3 should no longer be used in standard donors. In addition, a 
proposal for a national Clinical Trial randomising marginal heart donors 
using T3 or not using T3 should be considered at the joint CTAG/NRG 
perfusion protocol Working Group meeting in December.  Agreement 
would need to be reached on the definition of a marginal donor and          
R Venkateswaran was asked to draft a list of criteria for discussion by 
email in order to make a recommendation to the meeting. Power 
calculations and consent issues would need to be considered. N Al-Attar 
offered the services of the research fellow at Glasgow to help with the trial 
if required.  
Final recommendation will need to be made to NHSBT and for TPRC to 
consider before implementation. 

2 - Refer to item 4.2 below. 
3 - Completed - no comments received. 
4 – Refer to item 6.2 below.  
5 - S Tsui to discuss with R Ploeg what retrieval team data is required to 

assess donor identification care and management and whose 
responsibility it is to collect the data.  This could then be added to the 
agenda for the joint CTAG/NRG meeting in December. 

6 - Refer to item 8.1 below. 
7 - Refer to item 8.2 below. 
8 - Completed 
9 - S Tsui reported on a hybrid model for proposed changes to the offering 

sequence, namely that every time an organ is offered by the Duty Office to 
a centre as a firm offer, that centre would be asked to consider the offer 
for all other patients provisionally in case the offer came back later in the 
sequence.  If the centre declines the offer for all patients then the Duty 
Office will not re-offer later in the sequence.  S Tsui agreed to discuss this 
proposed arrangement with the Duty Office and if the proposal is agreed, 
Lesley Logan agreed to inform SNODs. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

R 
Venkateswaran 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

S Tsui 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

S Tsui/ 
L Logan 

2.1 Matters arising, not separately identified 
There were no other matters arising. 
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3 Associate Medical Director’s report  
3.1 Developments in NHSBT  
3.1.1 New appointments 

J Neuberger reported on the following new appointments: 
• Aaron Powell - Chief Digital Officer within NHSBT 
• Jeanette Foley - Head of Clinical Governance for ODT 
• John Asher – Medical Health Informatics Lead for ODT  
• Andre Simon – National Clinical Lead for Organ Utilisation (Cardiothoracic) 
• Chris Callaghan – National Clinical Lead for Organ Utilisation (Abdominal) 

 

 

3.1.2 Update on NORS Review 
K Quinn reported that responsibility for implementing the 15 
recommendations from the NORS review lies with four working groups on 
NORS team functions & capacity; training & competency; logistics, quality 
and reporting; and commissioning.  S Tsui chairs WG1 which is currently 
considering several simulations provided by NHSBT Statistics and Clinical 
Studies.  

 

   
3.2 Governance issues  
3.2.1 Incidents for review 

Incidents for review were discussed at the Heart meeting and the Lung 
meeting respectively. 

 

3.2.2 Responding to incidents 
This item was deferred to the next meeting.  

 
M Winter 

3.2.3 Peer review - CTAG(15)S22 
The draft report of the CT Peer Review Pilot provided by NHS England was 
shared with members in confidence and J Neuberger formally thanked 
centres for taking part in the review.  NHSBT and CTAG will continue to take 
an active role in supporting local and national plans to address areas of 
concern and disseminating information/lessons learned as a result of the 
peer review process.  NHS England has confirmed that a further round of CT 
peer review visits will take place next year, including refining and improving 
the current measures. Although there is no plan to continue this on an annual 
basis, further reviews will take place at intervals.  In addition, the peer review 
programme will be developed and extended to liver and kidney centres in 
2016. 

A one-day NHSE and NHSBT symposium has been arranged for Thursday, 
17th December in York in order to share best practice, share progress 
made/planned as a result of the CT Peer Review programme, and to outline 
next steps.  J Neuberger stressed the importance of clinicians’ involvement in 
the event and asked that suggestions for discussion points be sent to  
Prof J Dark. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All centre reps. 

3.2.4 Donor red cell antibodies - CTAG(15)S23 
Item deferred to a future meeting. 

 

3.3 IT report - CTAG(15)S24 
J Neuberger gave an update on ICT on behalf of A Snape, Head of Service 
Management at ODT.  Members noted the inclusion of the process changes 
to the urgent heart allocation scheme within the list of projects which will form 
the first IT project for the National Hub.   

 

3.4 Update to ODT website  
 J Asher has been appointed as Medical Health Informatics Lead for ODT 
and will act as liaison between clinicians and NHSBT IT as well as taking on 
responsibility for the ODT website. 
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3.5 Organ utilisation 

C Callaghan and A Simon have been appointed to the roles of National 
Clinical Lead for Organ Utilisation for abdominal and cardiothoracic organs 
respectively.  They will lead on working with clinicians and NHSBT to ensure 
the optimal use of organs and to help ensure that the most appropriate 
decision is made. 

 

3.6 Organ donation and transplantation in paediatrics - CTAG(15)S25 
Members received and noted the report from the meeting on Organ Donation 
and Transplantation in Paediatrics which was held in July.   

 

   
4 Statistics and Clinical Studies Report  
4.1 Summary from Statistics and Clinical Studies - CTAG(15)S26 

A paper updating members on current and future work within Statistics and 
Clinical Studies was presented by J Lannon.   

 

4.2 Summary of heart/lung transplants - CTAG(15)S27 
J Lannon presented a paper considering heart-lung transplant list waiting 
time and transplant outcomes.  N Banner asked that diagnostic categories 
are included in the paper in future.  

 
 

J Lannon 

4.3 Zonal activity - CTAG(15)S28 
Members received and noted a paper reviewing adult cardiothoracic zonal 
activity between 1 April 2012 and 31 March 2015, including DCD lung 
activity.  Overall 32% of offered hearts, 24% of offered DBD lungs and 10% 
of offered DCD lungs were transplanted in 2014/15, which is an increase over 
previous years.  The current allocation zone (revised in January 2015) is a 
satisfactory match to patient allocation and therefore does not require 
revision in 2016. 

 

4.4 Allocation zonal boundary changes - CTAG(15)S29 
In January 2015 changes were made to the allocation zones to address an 
imbalance in the donor to registration percentage share.  A paper presenting 
the results of a further analysis following this change showed that, when 
comparing the proportion of lung registrations made with the proportion of 
lung donors available at each centre in turn, there were found to be no 
significant differences observed for any centre. The same conclusion was 
made for hearts. 

In response to a suggestion from J Parmar that the balance of donor 
numbers to registration numbers should be weighted for waiting list mortality, 
S Tsui stated that CTAG would consider a proposal if this was submitted. In 
the meantime the current methodology would continue to be used as a 
previous CTAG Zonal Allocation Working Group had concluded that 
weighting of allocation zone size by diagnosis of listed patients was difficult to 
achieve agreement from all centres. 

 

   
5 Third National PeriCCT Fellowship Application Process   

 There are currently two 18-month fellowship schemes which have been 
running since 2010; one at Newcastle and one at Papworth.  Funding has 
now been gained for a third Fellow and applications are invited from the 
remaining transplant centres to bid for this new post, with a closing date of 
20th November 2015.  Representatives from both CTAG and SAC will 
consider applications with a decision due in January 2015 with a view to new 
appointments being in post by April 2016.   
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6 Updates from sub-groups:  
6.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6.2 
 
 
 
 
6.3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6.4 

UK Scout pilot project update - CTAG(15)S30 
The first 3 months’ data from phase II of the project suggests a correlation 
between the attendance of a Scout and successful heart donation but further 
analysis is required as there may be biases in the data.  There are ongoing 
issues with forms either not being returned or being completed incorrectly.  
Scout champions are being offered additional support in data 
collection/submission through the CTAG Audit/Research fellow at Papworth. 
A Scout Working Group meeting is provisionally scheduled for 16th November 
2015 to discuss progress made with the project and to determine next steps.  
Scout champions in all regions and/or representatives from each CT retrieval 
team will be invited to attend.  In the meantime retrieval teams were asked to 
continue to support the programme.  In order to avoid skewing the data it was 
emphasised that centres must follow the guidelines on when to send a Scout 
otherwise the results may be deemed biased and hence inconclusive.  
 
Patient Support Group meeting - 7th May 2015 - CTAG(15)S31 
The minutes of the CTAG Patient Support Group meeting were noted. 
Centres were asked to encourage patient support groups to become involved 
in this meeting, the next date for which is Monday, 23rd November 2015. 
 
CTAG Clinical Audit Group - CTAG(15)S32  
N Banner reported on the work of the Group since the last CTAG meeting 
and acknowledged the contributions of the Audit Group members.  In 
particular it was noted that the NHSBT database does not currently hold 
information on use of the Organ Care System and therefore the heart risk 
adjustment models do not account for ischaemia time. 
 
Urgent listing of heart/lung patients telecon (13th August 2015)  
                                                                                      - CTAG(15)S33  
Work will now begin on implementing the recommendations from this 
meeting. The heart selection and allocation policies will need to be amended 
to reflect this. The recommendations will apply to both adults and paediatrics. 
Once the policies have been written, these will need to be taken to TPRC.  
It was noted that urgent heart-lung registrations are not catered for under the 
current system.   

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
J Lannon 

   
7 
7.1 

Ischaemia time 
Ischaemia time data collection 
Refer to item 2.3.1 in the CTAG Heart meeting minutes. 

 

   
8 Feedback from other meetings  
8.1 Congenital Heart Disease Review meetings 

S Tsui reported that he had spoken to Clive Lewis from the Congenital 
Review Group in response to a request from them for a joint CRG/CTAG 
meeting to discuss the provision of transplantation for congenital patients.  
However, they have since stated that the CRG’s priority was to agree 
commissioning for paediatric cardiac surgical centres and the meeting with 
CTAG will be deferred to a later date. CTAG will not take further action until 
CRG re-establish contact with us. 
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8.2 National Retrieval Group (NRG) feedback  

• NORS teams should all be aware of the protocol  for retrieving hands or 
arms prior to cardiothoracic or abdominal retrieval. 

• N Al-Attar will present on donor heart perfusion and S Clark on lung 
perfusion at the joint CTAG/NRG meeting in December.   

•  NRG is reconsidering the decision that trainee retrieval surgeons need to 
be ‘signed off’ by an experienced surgeon from another retrieval team.  
Agreement in principle to trainees being signed off at local level has 
been discussed and needs to be ratified by NRG, scheduled for 14th 
October 2015. 

 

 

8.3 QUOD update 
R Venkateswaran gave an update on QUOD: 
• Approval has been obtained for the collection of donor samples.   
• Myocardial biopsies from cardiac donors and 60 ml of broncho-alveolar 

lavage samples from lung donors should be obtained – facility for it to be 
centrifuged will be identified.   

• Would centres be happy to carry out myocardial biopsies?  
•  J Dark to discuss with NRG who should take the biopsy if the 

cardiothoracic retrieval team is not in attendance.  
• Each centre will be surveyed for their views on these proposals. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

J Dark 
R 

Venkateswaran 
   

9 Training   
9.1 Cardiopulmonary retrieval training/certification - CTAG(15)S35 

In conjunction with the Netherlands Transplant Service, work is continuing on 
an e-learning module to act as a companion to the existing abdominal 
module.  This is currently out for BETA testing with a final meeting scheduled 
during October.   

An application has been made to the Society of Cardiothoracic Surgery for 
four funded places on the ‘Surgical Aspects of Transplantation’ course for 
trainees not attached to transplant centres to enable them to have exposure 
to cardiothoracic transplantation.  
 

 

9.2 Cardiothoracic input into the NORS Retrieval Course 
It is hoped to incorporate the new cardiothoracic e-learning module into this 
year’s Organ Retrieval Masterclass on 7th/8th December in Oxford.  

 

   
10 FOR INFORMATION ONLY:    
10.1 Transplant activity report: August 2015 - CTAG(15)S36 

The report was received and noted. 
 

10.2 Update on Patient Consent Scheme - CTAG(15)S37 
The report was received and noted. 

 

10.3 Draft annual cardiothoracic organ specific report - CTAG(15)S38          
The report was received and noted. 

 

10.4 Audit of components of ischemia time in heart transplantation  
                                                                                        - CTAG(15)S39      
The report was received and noted.                                                                         

 

   
11 
11.1 
 
 
 
 

ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
Retrieval timings 
Refer to item 2.3.1 of the CTAG Heart meeting. 
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11.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
11.3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
11.4 
 
 
 
11.5 

S Fuggle reported on donor HLA-DP typing. Patients sensitised to HLA DP 
are difficult to transplant because they are precluded from having a virtual 
crossmatch when a donor is not typed for HLA-DP.  An audit of donor HLA-
DP typing was performed and the issue discussed with those laboratories not 
routinely reporting a donor HLA-DP type. Recent audit data now shows that 
in September 2015, 92% of donors in the UK were typed for HLA DP. It is 
anticipated that the remaining laboratories will be typing donors for HLA DP 
in the near future. 
 
Members of CTAG and other cardiothoracic clinicians were encouraged to 
join the British Transplantation Society (BTS) and engage in BTS activities.     
The Royal College of Surgeons has asked Professor Peter Friend to facilitate 
national transplant related research trials supported by the BTS and S Tsui 
was asked to approach cardiothoracic transplant centres to propose areas for 
national clinical trials related to cardiothoracic transplantation.  Four centres 
have responded and the remaining centres were encouraged to nominate 
their representatives.  
 
Contact has been made by the newly formed Psychological Association for 
Cardiothoracic Transplantation (PACT) to provide advice to CTAG on 
relevant matters. Their contribution in relevant areas will be welcomed.  
  
J Neuberger reported receipt of correspondence from an addiction 
psychiatrist querying why being on methadone is an exclusion criterion to 
going on the waiting list for lung transplantation.  CTAG is asked asking to 
review this exclusion criterion.   
 
M Al-Aloul confirmed the previous agreement of CTAG that any form of 
addiction should be a contraindication.  S Tsui agreed to write to Centre 
Directors on this issue asking for justification for the decision in relation to 
cardiothoracic organs. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

S Tsui 
 
 

   
12 Dates for 2016:  

 Wednesday, 13th April 2016 – London venue to be confirmed 
Wednesday, 28th September 2016* – London venue to be confirmed  
 
*Post meeting note: Due to a clash with the Scottish Transplant Group 
meeting the September date has been rescheduled to Tuesday, 27th 
September 2016 – venue to be confirmed. 

 

 
Organ Donation & Transplantation Directorate      September 2015 


